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We Will Be Pleased
To Hove You Vi.it

“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We tell P. M, C. Creamery I 
Butter end Buttermilk, also ‘soft 
drinks, hot tea and coffee, candy, j 
light refreshments, tobacco, fruit,

, choice groceries, stationary and 
school supplies. Canada and 
Sykes Bread fresh.

Oysters now on sale
PHONE 153 IV. G. SPENCE £•

WATERDOWN-• Phone 121
P Mill Street Waterdown
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A Great Tribute to a Great Canadian

y
MORTGAGE SALE R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
/

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained in a certain mort Phone 105I gage which will he produced at th«* FOR SALE— White Plymouth 
time of sale there will lie offered for Rock Cockerels, hred-to lay strain 
sa'e by Public Auction on imported from F. A. Schwegler,
Tuesday, January 15th, 1924 Buffalo, N. V. Apply to Frank

Johnstone, \\ aterdown.

Mill Street Waterdown

. Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

at. the hour of two o’clock in the 
afternoon, at the premises, by S 
Frank Smith, Auctioneer, the follow 
ing property namelj

All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of laud and premises 
situate, lying and being in the Town
ship of Nelson in the County of Hal Mrs. Mary Church, John street. 
ton, being composed of Village Lots 
Numbers Ten and Eleven on Freder
ick street and Village Lots Numbers hardwood cut in stove lengthy Ap- 
Ten and Eleven on the northeast ! P1» 10 «"bion Bros. Phone M r !, 
side of Rebecca street in the Village ' 
of Kilbride which lots above desert b-; .
ed are according to a plan of said ‘dass mechanical condition, yale lock,

accelerator, shock absorbers, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

FOR RENT—Tv o Front Business 
rooms. Apply to Mrs. A. L. Feather- 
ston, Mill street.

Phone 177 r 2
A new phulogreph el thr I.ATK WaterdownMill StreetI.IIKD nil A I «• Il N ESSI . lahrn ehorlb Ixl.r. 

hé» death

T'Hfc. death ut Lord Shaughnessy acts ut kindness, which increased 
4 in Montreal, on Devemhvr 10th, lhe loyalty he always inspired in 

brought back into the public mind JJ"** who were associated with 
•..methinu of the hUtury of tho»e ™H, pu£s,Med „ remarkab|e 
days, immediately following upon degree an acuteness of mental rea- 
Confederation, in which Canada soning which few men enjoy Noth* 
took her first strides towards na- ing was overlooked by him, and no 
tionhuod He was one of the las: act that was meritorious esvap- 
of that remarkable group of pion- ed his commendation. Thoroughly 
eors with imagination to see Can- schooled as he was in the advan- 
ada s potential future and the force Cages of good reading, he became a 
of character to give it such a start great student of literature and a 
towards realisation as did the build sagacious critic of public affairs, 
ing of the Canadian Pacific Rail- To those who knew him intimately 
way. Great men all, laird Shaugh his qualities of sympathy and 
neasy was as great a nation builder charity were perhaps the most ini* 
as any, but his personality lost nu- prêtaive.
thing of its humanity as bis great- “He had a unique career, filled 

widely recog- with initiative, enterprise and cour- 
_. t Having run the threescore
l he tribute paid ms memory by years and ten he has departed with 

,1 , , .**1 tL' •‘resident of the a record that few Canadiai/s have
(.anadian Pacific Railway, is a just 
appreciation hy one who knew him 
aa intimately as another man could 
Mr. Beatty said —

“The death of Lord Shaughnessy 
has removed from Canadian life its 
moat outstanding figure 
men have come and gone, and their 
respective merits as I think have 
been duly appreciated by the people 
of this country But In no single 

ce, so far as my observation 
goes, has one man combined the 
achievement, the mentality, the 
force of character and the human 
qualities of genertyiity, charity and 
ronalderation for hia fellow-men in 
the same degree as the late Chair 
man of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way

“Always he was a strict disviplin- 
artan. but hie discipline was Imjter- 
tonsl. and bis warm Irish d is post-
•tvL reflected Itself in

ROOMS TO KENT—Apply to

> Gladiolu BulbsFOR SALE—Beech and Maple

The past sçason lias been a most 
successful one for growing bulbs,

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in tint “ml *“ or^r11to rrl,i(7"
rush I will allow a 10 ,, reduction on
all orders received 
lOtli. Send for price list and des
cription sheet to

4
to December«PVillage surveyed by Samuel Peters, 

Esquire, Provincial Land Surveyor, 
on part of lot number nine in the 
Sec >n1 Concession, New Survey* of 
the Township of Nelson.

F
I

FOR SALE—Comfortable cottage 
with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse, (too l business site, 
to Post Office on Dumlas street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thus. Maim.

Ii Len. FortuneThe property will be sold subject 
to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the time 
if sale and the balance to lie paid 
within fifteen days thereafter-

For further partieulara and condi
tion» of sale apply to

THERESA GUERRIER 
4 llughson Street Suutli

Hamilton, Ontario 
Vendor's Solicitor.

Dated at Hamilton this 20th day 
of December, A. D., 1928.

i ness became more Aldershot Ontario
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR DIVORCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Gordon Johnston Hutton, of 
the City of Hamilton, in the County 
of Wentworth, Province of Ontario, 
Architect, will apply to the Parlia 
ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wile, Edna Louise Hpringn 
(Gage) Hutton of t lie City of llamil 
ton, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Hamilton, in tho Pro- 
inee of Ontario, this Seventh day of 
Decemlier, A. 1). 1928

BELL, PRINGLE A YEATES 
48 Sun Life Budding

Hamilton, Out.
Solicitors for the aliove named 

Gordon Johnston Hutton.

THE PUBLICever made, and all hia accomplish
ments and successes were clean. 
Never in his official oi his personal 
life has a suggestion been made 
against the complet# Integrity that 
characterized all his actions 

“In Lord Shaughnessy, Canada 
lose* its most distinguished, most 
loyal and most efficient citizen."

final

9

Will save a large percentage in 
purchasing their watches from

Public N. Zimmerman
Mr. Beatty had a fir 

Lord Shaughnessy 
tide a few hours before his death, 
and at a time when Lord Shaugh- 
neasy realized that he had only a 
few hours to live.

“Lord Shaughnessy's last words 
to me,” said Mr. Beatty, “were 
significant of sentiments which had 
actuated him In his administration 
of the company over a long period 
of years They were: "Maintain 
the pro| erty. It te a great Cana
dian property, ar.d a great Cana
dian enterprise.1

interview 
at hie bed- And also by having him do re

pairing for them.
with

Main Street oppoeit Weaver’sFOR HALE—Pure Bred Wyan 
«lotte hens and pullets, good laying 
strain. Stanley Bowen, Waterdown Fresh Meat

Choice quarters and half-quarters 
of fresh meat Fridays and Saturdays 
Stanley H. Hill, Phone 28 r 14.

FOR HALE—About 40 Barred 
Rook Pullets, hred-to--lay. Apply to 
Chas. M. Klatt, Phone 21 r 12.numerous
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You Will Find It Here

■ Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

The Sawell Greenhouses

L
i

The New Ford Coupe
An entirely new body design of remarkable beauty as well as practical 
utility, is the distinguishing feature of the new Ford Coupe.
The body lines follow in one graceful sweep from the new high radiator 
to the “Turtle-back" curve of the re ir deck, which has been enlarged to 
conveniently nc.-ommod ite bulky grips anJ packages.
UphoHterin» ii luxuriously deep both in the seat and back, the covering 
being of rich brown broidcloth with mahogany stripe. A recess shelf is 
provided behind the scat, for parcels.
Interior fittings include revolving window regulators, and door locks and 
handles finished in nickel. The large reir window is fitted with silk 
poplin shade in dull silvered mountings.
The windshield i i surmounted by a broii sun-visor, which protects the 
eyes from glare.
Aa a handsome and practical all-weather car for town or country, the new 
Ford Coupe cannot lie surpassed.

Hew Ford Prices
Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan, $895

Ekttric SUirtirg end Lighting Equipment Standard on then model».

Touring Car, $445
Ekelric Start.ng and Lighting Equipment SK5.00 extra.

All prices I. o. b. Ford. Ontario. Government Taxes extra.
All Ford models may be obtained through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan

Runibout, $405 Truck, $495

CARS - TRUCKS • TRACTORS

THOS. E. MacKEEN
Waterdown, Ontario

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED. FORD. ONTARIO
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